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VOL. III, NO, 272
-THE ~ATBER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. + 3°C. Minimum ~5°C
Sun sets 10day at 5,16 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at~6.(g .up:: ' '.
Tomorrow's Outlook:, Cloutly.. ,


























Britaill Shows Interest To People In. Takhar
,On German Reunion Issue G- KABUL, .Jan, 24,-The at;twg
Ollernor of Takhar pro '. , D
B LtONDON, Jan. 24, (Reuter)-,-, Khalil Abawi in an ad~::;;' b r.
n am IS ready to take part in fore a lar e ~ b e-'
any new cOD5ultahons with ,her Talukan's g ::::1' of pcop.le .at
other major western partners 'on' "Democracy ~oesd, n;~sque S~d,
the questIon of German reumfiea- ever we Wlsh w no, mean w t-
han. Bntish OffiCIals said here 'democraCY , 1i~fcan d?th'~ut tr1!e'
yesterday 'f IS e. Wl m !lie
They said. that the British gO-' t~=~."'ork of law ~nd regula-
Vl!rnment would be willmg to con· He added a cll' ' . ,
SIder any pro,posal for such talks cy whIch .,tOul~ leve l! dez.nocra-
whtch mIght be put by the other lights, We should foguarantee ~llWree ~estern p(:l\v~rs concerned tates of the holy Kor:.:. ~~ ~~~:U:~~d ~~::~y, ,Ff-ance alld the pec~ the' e~nstituti6n. T1ie Gover-
. T4e queshon of pOSSIble new' ~~~v regardl,ng ,the. election' of a
Westem consuJt~fions on German ShouI~:~r ~or ~a1aKaI) said you
reunification bas .again been rais- can serve e o~:The ~Ple who~d follOWing' last w.eek's meet- coun you', e aws of the
mg In France between President and ~.:~~~~h-edon:' If.vot.e,
~~h~~ul~esGIJtdG ProfessCOhI' LudWig- ele.cting qualified ~~I~~~fed~, erman ancelIor, pUhes,
,LONDOI{ Jan, 24, tReuter),-
Prime Mimsfer .Harold Wilson's
first 100 days of office ended yes.'
terday, with cabinet ministers 015-' '
enly shocked and disappo.nted by
a bJg "no" from votes o~ th.e' La-
bour government's - record.
: This was 'firmly registered on '
ThursdaY-diShke of· Wilson's.
~undred days of dynamic aetion"
m twa by·electio~.s which trans-
formed the political picture in
Britam, ,
> Patrick Gordon Walker former
Foreign Secret~ry, who himself
sa,id the resu'lt would be a vel"
dlct on the government's policies,.
was sensationally defeated in 1he '
" f"lbsa e a our seat of LeYton ~ast
Londnn '
Overshadowed ,by tms majQF
up~et, but underjinil'J{ the swing
to the right. -was t!Je verdict at
the Midlands town of NuneatOll.
. There, Mmister of Technology
Jlealth, and history. Severnl Frank COUsins, held tbe' seat for
show sailing on. the Black Sea' Labour-but with a majonty
and mQuutain climbing in the slashed to less than half the 12,000
Bllkan Range while etherS vote margm scored by Labour at
p:durc new industrial plants, the' General electIOn only three
schocls, and 1Jospitals months ago . . ' _
Both professional and 'lma· . T?p mil),lsters In the Labour ad.
teilr entertainers are cover· mmlstratIon prIvately admIt that
d in ll!wtogi'aphs of amateur these two verPlcts stem largelv
. U<lirojpers and professional ac. fr9rn , th,e government's action
tors snch as Stefan Getsov, SInCe 1t tooK office on October 15
\; ho has appeared in the Tsar But. they cFaim, the govern~
Ivan S!Jishman over 300 times. ment had tn take unpopular mea.
Historical places such as .s,ur~s at once to tackle toe na-
"e med!e\lal village of Tur. tlOn s economic: difficulties
'lOYO on the Yantre River and They bel.ieve that temporary
the Rila Monastery are also measUI';s; 1Ike t1Je. high seven 'per
Included in the exhibit cent bank rate which affects all
----.--'--;---'-:-;,-:----,......;.:- other boraWing are the root of th
t
Guiana's Gov:t. Supports electorate's prese!1t dlsillusion:
-C • b . . ment
anb ecan ASSOCIation MinIsters belIeved th t th'
• GEORGETOWN, BntIsh- Gu,,:, WIll start going the gove~n' I~~S
na. Jm: J4 .(Reuter).:-=Bnttsh way again when, the ecohotrirr:e .:,
(1\.1'-,",j ~ ,,~m:er, j;orbes Burn- uatton negins to- imprOve an:;sltha~, saId here yesterday tha-LIm ancial restr.lctIons are eased iil'-
government would press for an Wh,I1e -the governme t'
a<sO!'IatlOn at all levels With Its I.in its first· hUndred dayn s ~ecorld
Canbl5ean nelghboun, .\'h.cn a mIxture of failures :nd, c ea~ ~
would ensure a more lastmg co,- ses. Wilson can be en ,s~ces
CiJeratJOn than the abortIve \,IITest the'mcreased statur cofrjlg by
rnrl:an FederatlOn. hIS mirusters e 0 ,.some of
~The West Inilian Fe::'eration, es· . ~otable personal sucesses "both
t:l-blIShed on January 3, 1958, was Il'slde and OUt of parliame .
QIssol:red 10 February, 1962 after been ,made by Anthon c~t have
J ;'rnalca and Tnmdad had oo~ed newly apilO;nted S y t osland,
out 01 ,t) . Ed t ecre ary for
uca Ion and Selenc€: and E .
B nomIC Affairs Mmjst~r GeorCgOeUt nham \\ as replymg to a Brown , 'IClt,estIOn at h,s weekly press con· Brl'n:'n" the Prime" Minister's
fcrenc2 as ,to whether he ',\'ould unoffiCIal deputy, has 'qUIckly be.
I cLscuss federatIon at the Ca,!!j· come the gover~,ment's trouble_.
I bean summIt conference expected shooter and IS making the best
to be held late l!1 FebrU<lry, '\Jse of his naturally outsp.oken
He disclosed that he had sug· way~ to put asz:oss long term eco-
gested last year to the frime MI· nomf(~ policies to union chief d
nLste.r of Trimdad, Dr Enc,WII. industrjalists . '. s an
hams, the formation of a Canb·' Wilson mfuself '
b_cGn sub,commlttee of the United ,in. personality sin~:\de~eJoped
~all~ns Economlc COIJl1!lission Prjn'ie MinistE~r and has :cor:~~e
or atl,n Amenca, and sald this own triumph in 1i I.S
might be raIsed aga~n at the sam· cularly in his hill~~~m;nJ-~artl­
Imt coniel ence pol' v tb g 0 e cnce
Bilrnham said a cable he reo Aff~~~s ~ebat~ ?eceI?ber Foreign
celved Fr.lday mdlcated that 3' . Now th 'I t '
malC t· a' u e e ec orate wiII be
a was maID amIng LtS 0ppOSI· watching criticall t h
tlOn to hIS request that the .con- handles tb y. 0 see ow he






"'O'ilr exliillitioD," he said,
"~'m giVe yeu only a slight
i:l.~l of »hat·has been achiev-
ed 1:1 some 'p:lrts Of life in our
r-:'lI!tl Y. e3.!1~ci:lllY in arcbitec·
Co.:: ~ , 0.:1' -!'leop!e- are proud
c .. Cl:S p;-o,;;-iss, .achieved in
ii:e e''''femel,Y sortrperiod of
\ ..: c#~t \ :} e:n s. of people's po-
wc_ 0'.
•.-:~ ~10!)~. he continued,
,": :2, it \, .11 contIibute 3tHl
..~ J:'""' ~Q th~~ 111utual :J.cqu:liu-
L:"';.::" ~: the L~... rg:lan and S:.11.
',"i .. ~i ]J:ep!~sT'.
I ~ ~ P;i~!:"c.;rapl,s range
:, '0 ;5:' 1"~ iiel:i.s of a;;ricul·
f ::r-." ~j:Jstr~"";". education,
Illustrate
\yho have contacts in the all town
of Bolobo. a bout 20 mIles north ~f
Nkolo. saId the, Insurgent force
apparantly began J.Ilovmg SQuth
after takmg-Nkolo,
They. said.a national army pat-
rol wblch attempted to go from
!30It>bo to Nkolo by truck later
In the day \Vas ambusbed about
five mIles NOIth of Bolabo,
Tber€ "'as no word on what ha-
ppenf;d to the soldlers, or on the
size of the- 1l1surgen{ force
. Th~re are more than 20 ';"hltes
)ll the to-',vn of Bplobo ana an
unknown number of Nkolons
"
,Ph.otagraphs
The Bulgarian Charge d'Af.
faires, Gueorgui Kainova open.
,ed a ten-day exhibition 01
hi!1ety 'pictures depicting all
phas~s.of life in Bul;:-aria ,'~S'
terda)' afternoon a't 2:30 at the
P..r~ss :i\i~nistr-y.
F. 1.\1, IChai.zade'l, D:rectu.
of the Tnstitute of FlOe :mu
Performing Arts, .i:n:"'i:-odtr(~d
the Charge d'Affaires who
exp12i,~a'{o the members' of
the !lilflem:Itic corDs and [be
pTe~s who were present th ~
purpose .of the exhib.itiol.l.
prepared by thc Bnlgarian






, LEOP.OLDVILLE, Jan 24, (Rell'
tel') -Congolese' insurgents Sa.
turd~y JIlornmg cx:ossed tbe Con.
go nver and took the" town Nkolo
less tlian 200 miles north' of LP'o.
poldyiUe, radio messages receivE'd
here..5aId yesteril£lY,
. Nkolo is' a small settlement cot!.







,Home New.s In Brief
,
KABUL,. Jan. 24.-Prime .M!·
DlSler Dr Mohammad, Yousuf, I!'
a telegraphIC message, has wIShed'
a qUJC.k recovetY to Iraman 'Pre-'
inler' Dr Hasa~ Ah Mansour who
\\ as mJured iii an assassmatlon at-,
tempt last Thursday, tlie Depart-
ment of Protocol 'of Ihe Mlmstry
oj Foreign AffaIrs saId Yesterda~.
KABUL, Jan 24 -The amha:;a·
Gor of TUI key Cemil Va.fi paid a ,
courtesy call_ on !'v!ohamrr,e,d i
HashIm Mal\\'andwal the MlnIS-,
I~I of' Pless .and Information litI:" office vesterda~' mornm !!, '
-xABUL ~an .2;' -The ilfrm", J
t.eJ' of Acrncu1ture Dr Mohamm:d
" 'Nasser Keshawarz retUlned 10
Kabul'lasl night after a t\\'O,day
Inspectt.on tour uf !~rang3rhar Plo-
vince ~~
He checked the "\\,01 k of levell·
Ing gr.ound for- new tr~e nur:SP:-les
anp adVised the' provmce'5 Dc- j
partinent - of ',-AgrIculture- ,OI) i
matters <'elated to supplymg
saphngs to, the people of Nangar·
hal Laghman and Kunal prG-
\·mces.
KABUL, Jan 2~-At:a:New
York' Karakul pelt- auctJOn. on
JaEuary 18, 182,000 Afghan kara~
kul pelts were'sold at a pflce-of
5 1,692:80( •.' ,
~he Dlredor General of F.o-
reign Traae 0I.' D'AfghaDlstan
Bank Abdul Ghafoof ReJa, wrJle'
glVmg thIS ne,,'s said every pelt
b}'oughl'an average of 59.29, ThIS.
he added. is S2.18 and $1.5Q higher
than September auction of N'"w,




Sndi HaHler Wirdak, second ~ec·
I etal y at the Afghan emoassy: til
Deihl WIll represent the ,Afghan
As:;oclal!on of FflendS' of Umted
NatIOnS. 3S cbsenre.r. at ·the Nme·
feenth Assembly 01 World Fede-,
ral-Ion i1t -UN AssociatIOns \\'h'ch
convened yesterday at Ne ,\' Do:!-
hI The, sessIons WIll last for <i
\,;ce k _
KABUL. Jan' 24....:Mohemmad
Akbar Parcies and ]vlaliha Mal±.·
moer 'officials of .the MmIstry of
1'l e.ss and,Informatron, Az[za ,a!1.d
SaGa teachers of Zargnoon3 hlgh
school lef(' Kabul for Ausfralta
yesterday to study EpgJ,lSh unde~
Columbo Plan fellowships,
, ,-
Financ~ Mi51istry li~t'~ ,T@~
'Rates Ortf Sh©pkee~e3 Guilds
. _ ' KABUL: Janu~ry 24"":"THE .rates. of income tax'on the sh(lllker~~r gUilds in the
~PIW as well ,;IS pnl'\:inces have been flxed by the Minis.
try Df Finance togetller with' the co-operlltron of CII:~mbers of
Commer~ 2n.d :.lnunicilla;Iities and put into effect after being
approved by the :tuthQ!'lt!eS coneertlell;' >-
" Mohamii::laa, Asif PresIdent of Post-AudIt Dcpal tment In the
M1mstry of Fmance m an lntel'v-L-ew saId that shQpkeepe\ gmlds
I~come taxe,s have be~B d'-.nded m~o t,\O g;roups. T1H; first
gHJUp mcl1!0es thc,~e ,~ho run then' Ousmess pel menanUy In
t~eJr ShOpS and sa~':lls \;'hl!C the second group consIsts of those
\\ ho have no defimtc :;hop.s but al e encrilRed In com.'·nercrar ac-tlvlt~es. .,
, Tbe rate of mcop~eY'X' on :1.lCpkeepe, s gujlds are determIned
on tbe baSIS of the IGCat:cn Oi theIl-shops al)d the I ates of rents
they pay. monthly, •
T~e rates o.~ income ta·" he stated, \'ary accQrdmg to th.e 'fol.
lowmg group of mcomes' ' , ,
Rate '~i inCome 'Percentage Rat 'f t
"'f 4 .. e 0 ax11' ,0~n-:.:=10,000 5 'i, , AI. 200
,K-A.BUL Jan 24':""The 'Presl-- Ai. 10,001-20,000 6"C At 900
dent of the PUbhc Health Instl' Ai. 21,IlO~o,OOO 9<;>- Ai 2 700
lute. Dr. Mohammad Orner reo .~f, 41,000-80,000 14~ 1\(' 8'300
t:urned to Kabul' after a tour of At. 81,OOO-4iiO,000 22?, Ai 25 900
Federal - Repubhc of Germ"ny, Af.32t(lO~O,ooO 38'£ Af: 195.500-
Yugoslavia and Iran Af. 6(0,001-1,286,1)00 45~ i\f 483 500
In Ills visit to these countrles Af. 1,280,001-,2,560,900' 50("', ~<\i 1123 5f
Dr- Orner studied the system Of Ai. -2,560,00).-5,120,000 ,,54% Ai ~ T~ 90~
operation 'of Public Health lOS·'Ai. 5,120.001--over 60% . ~,:> a,
lItutes He wIll shortly ~ubmtt I Refenmg to mcom' t " ' '
a report 6n hiS visi.t to the M,. ~ f d th . e ax on calor truck owners Mohammad
Dlstry of Realth, "he saHi ' '. Si sal 'tV a!,the t:~te Of, tax on- one truck IS :wOO· afghanIS per
annum,. . .>500 on 2 trucks. Ai. 5000 on 3 'trucks SImIlarly
the- rate of"tax on one motor·car IS 'Af. 500 annually 0 3
Af. 800.".' , n cars
, He saId .that' the rau;~ of tax on lonies o\'med by transport
compa!11es ar.e' as follows . •
_Ai. ~OOO on 10J:r.les with pne- 10 fOUT tons load
At. :3QOO {)~ 10rnes. WIth five to 'eight tOns load
'Af. ~OOO' of! l~r:-les,wlth eight to rune tons load.
Af 500 on lornes'.with ten tons ,load,
KABUL. Jan 24 -HalizuE3h
Saha!: Dtrectbr, General of Cui·
lur<tl Relations -of the 1\hnISt~y
of P.ress and Information. left-for
the Umted S!at::os to study radio






KABUL, Jan, 24,:.::..:Mrs, Saleh3
.Farouq, Etemadi, Pr~ident of the
Women's Society and Dr,- Farouq'
Etemad! .a' professor at the Col·
lege of-Letters, 'KabUl Univer-
sity, who haa gone to' France and
United Arab Republic af ,ih~
mVltatlon 'of theIr, respective
/tovernments returned to KabUl
yesterday' .
During therr stay 'they VISIted.'
th~ !-rench' and UAR women L'lS-
_tltutes .educational establishments
and vol1lllteer associations. I
'.
kABUL. Jan 24."":"'The - Pl'esi·
dent of tbe Planning ,Department
of the ~'1'll111stI'Yof Commumcat10ns
Abdul lVIajid, re.turned to Kabul
after paying .a Visit to the, Fede·
I'dl Reppohc of Germany :It' the.
mVltanbn of that ~o.un,try.' H~ VI·
saed co.mm,unication m~titutes and







































































Radio :Afghanistan " 204.52
- New Clinic 24272
D'AfJhaniStan Bank 20iK5
Bakhtar News Agency 2003
~han National Bank 21771
~~rt 22318
- WEsTERN MUSIC
Sunday -9.00-9.30 pm.: AS.T. cla-
ssiCal·-and light music alternating.
Besides..these daily except Fri:.
daYs 8.00-9.00_am-Pr?~~e c?O-
taiDs international ~es.mcludi~
western li~ht music. • ..
Rnn1an -ProJl'llDUlle:
19,QO.10.39 p.m, A.S.T. 4 775 Kca=
62 m band. .
I EqJIkb PiOrr.u:nme: '































7.OQ..'Z.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
'62 m harid.
m I1,IaIUall Prorramme:
'UN ,.m. ~.T. 4' 775 x.=
62 m band "
n Bqlllh Prci~e: .
3.~.00 p.m., AST'I5' 125 Kcs=
19 m band. .
TUESDAY
..Arable Prorramme:' .




1l;()O~H.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kca=
31 m "band. . .
~ Piojrainme: '
















































I KABUL'TIME~. 1 -·-P(II·ti~ei~· .~~bfic ·Opinicinl·Pr..~s'ng~ri",es
I ,~....-.\.lk}.:a ""':' . . -- . -.,.-,
.».~ ..~ imWS _ ,. ThOse 'nation'll . emp.r~ricies , BY SHAFJE JiAHEt.. ,- two~l~~:the conservatiye
-~~ which are .the co~uence-of ex- '. view and secOnd, its mod~rn. m- .' . _
AGDCY, . _terp.al aggression or those result- Acts· whiCh are known as tbe terpretatioIl-, \ . .'
. ~tor-in-Chief . ing frDm .internal .conflict ha-re 'Defence of India ~ule', and the . In the 'fonner case, n~~lOn~. .... c. ....
Slibaliuddin KUshkaki.- _one· thmg in .cori'unon: Doth are "Preyentive Detention Act". Under is in alliance willi tradltionaliSin;: / Afg~tan and the' European
- ~. Situations of war. . The main di-' the ~ev:entive Detention ~ct '"and religion. There are som~ ~a: Common Marke~ was. ~ theme ?n .
, ~. Khalil lenUna which erops:up.in this con- the government of lndia can de- . tionalist parti~uch as the Hin-· which' yesterstay,s. Isl~ wrote Its
Alidi'eaS" 'text is this: how are we to re- tain aj>erson supected.of illegal du Mahasabha in In.di~ ~d tli~ .eg.itorial. The -gov~rnm~~ h!!-s ,de-
. Kabul: AilhaniataR .. ', conci,le 'i:!emocrac,Y and liberalism . and hainifUl, activities for ~ per- ZiQJl.ist party . anyy!-~e~that cided ¥.' ~end !i de!egatlon: f()r
Tel• ....:.phic 'Ad~:-' with: .the concepts of, war? ~ iod of up to'~ months Witliqut stand for the reVlvaLof-olii villu- talkS Wltli EEC OffiCl~ about the,. '.,~, Ka.Il1". . . other words' What·.me.thods will pr.odw::ing hiin," before a rorurt es. SuCh parties may be called losses sUffered by tills countryprese~e·pe·o.\lle'S' 'rilthts -and at of Jaw.. .... .' urevi~alist". Rev!viilists are trad!- .thr~~h, t~e',<;re~~ion Df _a .~hTel.e.2P-1~:[ .:.-~ '08, .. the"same time ,- overcome the . These two acts sound mCOmpa~ tionallsts. They want to see their tariff wall .agaInst 0!U" ~rtl!
':1= ~...-. ·crisis.' ~,~, J, • • "tible with the provisioI1l!: of the old cultur~ religIon,. }aiIguage. and to report "a~k'to th~ govern-
22851 [ ...~ and Ii: What ever:Y government always, ·.rndian COilstitution-:particulilrly folklore etc. establiShed. :. m~nt 0!1 tIl:. re.sult ·of these talks-
. AFG~STAN:" . , wimtS-=-and wan.ts more' iD~times ' with the <;hapwr on the Funda- In the modem sense, nationa- smd the editonaL . . _' .'
'SUb&8riptlO1l Ba~.'.-:n .of·einergencies':':js; the strong ha- 'menW jUghts'of,the PeQPle·-~~il1. lism ~eans progr~~. And ~ be 101958; it-went, on, Belgi~, th~
, .Yearly Af. ~ ':,' cking ',of 'public' opinion:..:PUblic perhaps ..the. _,.preserv~tic.>i1 "of"the . precise, modern~tion ,and west7 . .Federal Rel?ubli~ of.·· Germa.ny,
Hili yearly, ~!. 230000 - opinion,forInatio!f'on polIcy'mat- -:.c~llmtry's UD!ty and independence ernisation. Taken U;l thIS sense a Italy, -Luxumbur~ :~? Ho~n;d:,
Quarterly • , .tU. ters in- tli~ authori~' ~ieties is .J!I0re'~~le' ~d" .ini~rtant. ,political' party in tunes of ~r-,.:agr~ t? est:ab~ a Co~en
~.:. FORSGN,. is .tb-e task-of prOpaganda: ·•.while., than the eIlJoyJ;Dent ot tightS'by a, gency caused by ¢ernal aggres- M~ket Wlth.a.-Vlew to aboh,shmg,
i ' . $ 30 .. in free. sooeties it·is the'duty"..of 'few'people with stin>iclous ltehavi- sion has several duties.'lt will sup- -all ,tariff -restrictions within..tlieYear~ 1 $11" _politicalparties·ana·~.P~s.-our.',. ' . pOttthe.na.tionalgovernmen~not, co1!UJ1uniW~d &.!SO to ~dapFa
. H&1f ear Y $ " S,ince -political.,Parties .have ':huge Both these acts have been test- because It stan.ds for the preser- c,o~on .tal'?! po~cy. a~amst theS~~ from ~~, followmgS we can say .for ;S~I1! ed -in court. Cases have been' vation of old values but. because .!est ,of· the w~r.ld, Wlthm twelver- .. ch that public opmion..in free . 50-, ~adit against ~m in the Sup- the very existence' of. the country or fift~ ye~. . . '
will be aceeptei, l' :~t J 'cieties'15 lormed by.·the parties oi'emeCourtotIridiAand:t~eircons-, is essential As such eve~mem- Thils ~t: Co~on.Marltet coun-
,ues Of·lOcal ~~. a. and p~ whicll Is mostly::or. :it ,ti~onality haS. been :quesU91,1ed.· .-ber of the party becott:Ies a ~a1 -tties:while creating means of,eco:- .
the efficilil ••u.r e~ch~- 'least pamany c:orirrolled by tbeI!1 Bot!l_$e!ids" .were .up~eld by worker. a propagator for the cause. n.ozm~ aci.vancement an.d progress
Ie rate. . . '." .' ~~" the Supreme Court .of·.that coun- of UJiity and strenl¢1 and'an ex- for ,their own· people ,brought
. POnteG. at:- .', Persuation of the. public is· the' tty. ~'" . pounder of solid~ity. It .becomes abOut n~w/diffi.~lties for the de-
. {!ian. PrD"RI Btn* b~ess 01 ~parties. ~arties -by~' .~ . ,.means' ~at 'iIi times of the duty of a political party-.oot ye19pmg c<f~tries.:The d~velop-­
·their manifestoes;sta~ent;. tlec- '~ency more- often than. not course a moral duty of ,the,p~rty- mg countnes hav~ to-~ launch
. - larations and pUblic:'relat~on nc- the' go"emm~t 'is compelled to to encourage its me~bers ~1; various plan.s to.raise'their'livip.g" •
.
II': ~nUL TIMES . tivities.trY;o enlighten and edu- draft certain specific rules. So long neral and the people. m PBJ:fi and economIc' standards. Iri order ,
n.4D .' clite.the people.: on cetrain issue.i. ·as these. rules are witliin the be- to don.ate money. goodWill and ttl ,be .able' to do' this they need '
._..:......~~~'"==-=--::;,;:;;;-:-~ ·~hiS activity -ought to continue in unds of constitutionality it i~ the ev~ free labo,ur .and·blood to the foreign 'C)llTen,cy'more, than ;any-
-=- times 'of. criSis, sinCe it is '~en duty 6f t!le politi~l parties to sup:- governmEmt so that it may face thing else. The,only way the¥ can
JANUARY 25. 1965 more imPortant'.that know aboul ' port. them by the : IIJeans which the crises at full strength. get foreign currency !s through
, - .. ,.. . D_-I-":'o the events ,that ,Gec!!r in . dim-. '·are_·at their dispoSal such as the .:~e, of. -raw mat~~a1S . and
I-nl"oJRe, Tax ~~-~.g~r?~moInents., , -" . therr:-new~S:- .s~es..and Times of crises are in fact tim- ~ml-mgustrlal ~~ 10 the fo~I":,_ .', ". . -1n -tImes of emergenc;y· the gOo- .mee!mgs. . '.' es that test tile real worth of po-, .lgn mar.kets.. " _ . .
- . erimient has isS!led vernmerit in .order to. &toP ·th.e· }n'-si~uations o~ war. .PQli~c~ Uticaf parties. If .patties fail to . Jf ',forei~ u:ade of- die, develo~ .
,Tb.e g~ 'f income tax .on. lictivi.ties of haiinful, elements pattIes ap~al·to the natlona~tIc response the publIc. demands- 109 countries IS hampered ~y, the
new, ra ~llds in the capi- 'adopts security- rules.' - For in- feeling of the people. Her.e it which surely increase In moments - high. tariff wall iIi the EUropean
'shopkeeper 5~vibces The. re- stance,the 'lndian government should "not ~aPe oUr notice ihat· of emergency-then they do not Common Mark"e~-not 'oruy will'"
tal and the P.I:o' in tbh eoDDeC- some years' agOc erifor.ced· two w~ can look. at nationlilism from justify their 'eXist!,!nce. they be able to _implement their
.-guIations. issUed _.;;"" tand- '.' ..... .. < , . • . , - . .- economic p1ans but - t!leir EYing
. tion are siJ!lple imd WlUers. . . 'Ch ·h·ll· Sf t . Sid'· P 'I·t· ". standards '·will f.all'· continu-
able even to laymen. Ai' ban : urc I • a esrnanl 0 .er,. 0 I IClan,. ally ~a it Win.-~'~possibJe to
It is a fact that the g ~":' . .-. ..... . -... ~ 90 I . H",d ~ .P rk Ho- . establiSh a lastmg ~ace _as de-
vemment,ls·una1?1e. to dIs-. Histor.cin~ules At . n, yea me sired bY.all·the'~ples, 'of theg~ .a~' portion -of. !ts. . . . ' . world; said the edlto1'!al
c d ob~ons eJfectiy~· .- " .", " Right. -llQW some ~venw.-fiv~-
. dUties,an r tb8lack of ~-., Wmston ChurChill,.w~~'ste~r.ed and people 10 tbe"fu~'of,the fa: office.' "devel.oping ~ations .ar~.suffering':,
ly ~use,o. ~. '1be 'l;lritain .tIirough·-the direst.perU mollS speeches . which .were to In April, 1955,.he hand~. hiS re~ from 'the mward-lQOlililg. --'~ade::
cient fuI1~ at its 'try is very of !ler history, w:as an intemation- . rouse ,Britain. to vi~~rioqs ~on signation ,as Prime ~~er to. policies'~dOpted by the~Europe~
taxation\ m ~ C(!1Ult has- to de- JI! figUre in a war-racked genera- When the unconditionjU sutten- QUeen Elizabetli who, .had made COmmon Market not only be-low. 'The -governmen .tion. '. ..., del 'of Germany came'in May. him a Knight. Compa¢on of ~e cause 'of the high tariff wall biit
Vise Jiew methods of eoU~, In turn sOldier, y.,ar correwcm- 1945,_ Churchill was,:the on1¥ man Garter two years e~lier ~d.SIr . liiso from ~uc~·--prices_ they re-
revenue in -oraer to 111S'Lar:;: dent, stl!tesmail, .I;1istorian aut.liOr. who <~ad..beeJ! ~ tht: "!'ar cab~et AnthOny ~en. for years his J?n.- celve for the raw m~ie~a1S they
its ever increasing ~Dslb painter and l~er. 'he had !ea- ~~uously smce Its formation ior pattn~ In war and JlE:ace, SUe'- ~t:t. At the sam.e time ~e. ~
ties in 'the, fields ~~ -economic, Ched the a.ge at ~hi~ IllOst -men, mil939: • ceeded~. . austlial.products produced m. ~e .
, do ineDt1Uld soCIal~ retire ~when, he was 'called upon :-- . ." Churchill s'birthplace was Bien- Comm!,n. Market have gone up In _'. .d_e~ thlJik the new reo. to leaa tlie-British people in World What he d~bed as h~ per- heJrn Palace, seat of the MalbO--: price. .
e w~ JlOIleei'Dlng .In- . War: It . '. - . sona! DiInkfrk!' came'in JUly, 1945, 'ro~h family in Oxfo~e, Giving. an, estimate '. of lqssess~tl°ns .~ SIlo keepers, -and : 'His eternal :.. cigar, his .curious 'Yhen the: ~-waz: ge~eral elee- whiCh co~emorated ~e ~ctory sUffered by tbe' developing coun-.eom~ t31- o~ P - cal and ~ats and,the testY- tejDper 'were n~n resUlted m a national larid- won by. his fl\llloUS ancestor, J:ohn tries the editoriil!-said com~'mid~.~ to be~ desire <syinbols:o( a persqnility: who was slide: towards Lapour. ~ut ~ v.:as Ch~chill, Duke of, Marlb<;lro~h, . with ~~ 1~5l standards the.-deve-,
just, ,l~ IS'. our earn 'af one mom~t playing a key role too ~ned.~,cam~~r to In- aga1nst th.e ,!encb and Bavanans loping countries have ·suffered a,
that revenue C!~cla1s will.:d~ in international ~airs and 'at the d\11ge In ~-Plty. W~t.!Iin days; he at BlenheIm In 1~04.. '"': loss of 30 billion dollars ~ue to
their utmos! to exeeote ~elr ,next sticking out his tongue like ~as pl~Dmryg ho~.best to:lead an Born on November ,30~. 1874, he, th~ creation of Ute European Com-..... '.
oblIgations With' honesty an~ a naughty child at his political ri- a~~ve ol1POSlt lOn. agaInst tlie was the eld~ son -pf .LOrd Ran- mon .Market. Right now the deve-
without abuse :~f the power bi" 'vals in parliament. '. .' SOCl~. . . do~ph Churchill;~~ father· was loping ~!ries pay' five' billion,'
vested'-to them." .At the ~e Churchill' Was dominated by. a HIS time .came agaIn at the: ge- thIrd son of the sev~!ltn: I>iIke-'- . doJ.!ars ann,ually in in~erest to the
,time our ublic stiould honest- great sepse of. 'history . which ner~ electi()n, of. .1951 .wh!n. at h~s mother was an Ainencan-:Jen- 'advanceii countri.es. .This, consti-~es levied u~n them:' bumea to' express' itself. 'ThiS ex- the age of 77!. he. f~un~ ~1f me Jerome, daughter of ~nard ·tutes 20 per '~ent o! tlieir . total
ly pay. bl' does not end plaiiled the ease wiill 'wliicir. his for tl!e fust tune P;rinie MiniSter Jezte of New York. export 'e~gs. _ .'
. Th~ opm emtiie Gvernment' 'restless mind ~Uld sWitcl! ~rom by the-:exp.~ W1~ of the pel?- .•.. • . Afghanis~, t~, like the otherhere. WhDe , g. sUfIlcl if the 'master strategy of 'world ,can- pIe at -an election. . . As a boy, ~e.expressed the WI~' 74 developmg nations :has nothiltg-
.bas been able to ~eVJ': en fiict too ~the complications of diplC- . Between 1951 ~d. 1955 the to be ~ soldier and ~er~after his else to expo~, to the Common.
taxes u~n. traaefS 'and .those 'maey-and from' 'either ·to 'immor- world. problems .hlS .government educatIon· had but thiS ~. After- Market· exce.pt ~ts;. raisin,s,'
who earn Cash money. taxes ,on l{ilise:V6th larigU~e .rarelY para!- had to cont~.d~With mcluded .the -a few yem:s at Harrow, the fa- etc. Therefl?re it: is n~ary to
land ~d property 'in ,this co~·-·, leJ.ed.. and ~w!licli. earned him the ,~orth AtWitic ~~ty OiganISa- mous public school, where, as ~e ~gle. ag~t ·.~e ~ig1:t t~
try have been very, Df:llIglble .Nobel Pr~e for Literature ~ 1953, tIO~,. Kri~e;t,. 'Chma, :SOutheast often co.n£~e<;I ru~ully, he faIl- created'm Europe·agaInst· our -ex--<
, and in "order to flU the vast'gap tlie high gtama ot his life andl'Asia, Gerinll!l , rearm~ent. ~d ed to dlSt~ himSelf, he ell- !'?%~the. editorial Said;. in appre--
hiCh emts between-state _Ie- times. " < • European tmlty, The Middle Eas~ .tered, the M~tary: COllege at San- ClSlon " to ~d.-~ enyoy. to the-l! and~ture It"is 1m- ," ',. , and. ~e,hYdrbgen, bomb. dburst and m 1894 was gazetted. EEC for talks 'in thiS conection.
-venue , metliodS ~ '. Churchill's .summORS 'to :the lea- -Duririg 1953 he. tOOkover the to the 4th Hussars Regiment.. YesterdaY's Anis 'carried anpottlUl~ that Dew 'taxes. on dership ,of his country -came ara- ~~ of ~e.Fo~ign Secretary in' He ~ent to C:uba an~ fought ~ ed~torial on th~ \ freedom 'of -Press.
sought in.,~. to Th' tOtal .. mati~lly on the. day that Hitler addi!!on to his own because of the the N¥e campaIgn taking~ m an? infonnatio~.. After .Jivinglan~ ~ property.. e Struck .at Holland and Belgium- abSeItce of AnthOtlY,: Eden ~now the famous charge of tbe 21st PrIme Minister Dr. Mohammad'
amo1Ult of taxes eoU:ected ~~ .May 10, 1940, .' '_ . . Lord .AVOIl.), plaYed.~ promment Lancers at Omdurman. . Yoilsuf doe' credit for ~ effQrts '
.land today; does Dot ~ceed fi.!tY. ,Chlmiberlin-"the' Man of Mu- ~ 1If the ~om~ of Queen Soon he felt the urge to Wrlt~.- in promating the. fr~c:Iom of.pre!!S '..
Jiilllio!l afch!'!'ls ThIs fIgnre IS. nich~'-~ed with, 'his ronserva- ~liza~1I's COronatlo~and'pre- and at the tum of}he. centl1!Y be, t~e editoria! .call:ed·uPQIi govern-
a nomlnsl -one compared with tive administration.-Churchill,' in Sl~ed ov~. the, .C.ommonwealth came a ,w~. corr.~rident m the ~~ntal''organtsati~-and,the~o-
the~ production in hiS 66th year, wits invited to form Prime MiIiisters Conference. South .Afnca Wlll', "," pIe to-- CQOperate in -realising- the _' .'
the coimtry aD4 the land owned a cOalition government.··· ... ~e entered pO~cs as. a COnsE!;-' i~eal-of'a fr~ press in.-th!5.C?~n-
'b the peeple; , _ He .told Britain, to bt:.ace itself 'AidllD~ whiCh struck 'bim in vatI~e member ~f. parliaml!l\.t !Il ,~.- .G9vernme~ Ol'ganIsatIons;' -
. Yin ' - ad meed C01Ultries against· a, future of unimaginable .thi summer of tfuit year left him 1900. but thr~ years l~ter he dif- ,t said. Should· nell' 1n. putting-, .
some. v . -. _{)rdeals. ,,~:. . ., undaunted. ' ..' ,'. fered from hj.s p~ .!eadett on fac~~d figures at,the~ of
the..~ro::,:nti 15 ,tlWButthttereis~tOoht '. ''1' have' . nothing to offer but -But one of hiS 'dearest ambi- several. aspectS pf, policy. He be- ' !1ewspa~rs and'other media of
mu.,.. on. ~. 'blood and tOil, tears 'and' swear, tions ChurChill never achieved. came. ~ who~e~ fr~tr~~ . mfo~tron:. '" ".
to dalm that ~#c~, was hi!> warning to . parliament --The architect of'V,ict6+y -iJr war an~ lomed the '~beral Pa.rtY, In HlgJI ~fficla!s should not-grudge_ /
our peo.ple are.payJl;lc too llttle ,- alwa~:ho~ it would De his lot Whlch he remaIned until 1924 the siruiller' and responSbile offi..,
-tor the services whim tiae..5tate " . to win an eqUal reputation as the when he was again returned ..to ciali!·.contact with nev.(Spapers•.
----Or -municipalities "render_,.· -more'to fU1fllJ. "Its: duties t6" ·builder of, w~r.1d peace.. . parliament as a co~ative. .' The people, too. are:expected to
Thns to argue for increased'· WUds'soclety; And one cir the '1'0 ~e end 'he m-oYE! !O bnng . ~ . '. ~ h?~mon~e their. ~king with
taxes .should in no way' be lDi;' basi ' wrem -&8"~' tIiis," f about 'It top-level .m~~g.b~t- His literary actIVlt~_ was un.. · .the reqwrements,of -a'nee preSS,
PilleC1' as uvocaH _- a aUlle de- ,c ~ ~..".!~~... -~ouls 0 ween the,leaders of the· ',SoVlet abated and the first· volume of because the success: of neWspapers '.
.0&&>6 course, - ~ ."!'"'y-.... u pay - Union and thl)Sl! of the W~ But- his "history of the English SPeak. haS a direct bearing on thl} Coope-
triJilental, .to the public. ~e their share ' 1!Jt .:.' the develop-' the pressure Qf events prevented ing Peoples" was Iluhlfshed in ratlOli they receive irom. the :pea- .
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Max. + O·C. Minimum -5°C.
Sun sets today at 5.17 p.m.
Sun rises tomorroW' at 6.46 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear .' '
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O~er Points Out Need For ~~b~nef:.:~~4.~rs·e~~.1 ·U~S·~=·~·~!~$~~t1';.·$~n_dS·~B~get . '. ' ~ -.··co: •..
Afghanistan_ To Incre~se lts' two: .p.~oje9~·~For.< ." _-:9f '$.?~9i;~ .~j'{~.~~, Ti?,~Cn:grF~$ .;. '.. :..'~f.\ '. -'.
Consumer Gqods Producation :' 'Ho~~:~uil(U~!(:.:·:: ,~; , P~Es~~.;·~~io~::~:~?~~=f7;~~ _~ :--".-- =~..:.~<.
1 KABUL, Januaty.,26:-. '.I\AB~ ·.Jan.: 26.-;-TlJe Cou!1-' . ~udget ~f~ ~,'700 ~~n d0I!ars ~hng f~r $arPl,. in~-., -,. ..
"AFG~ST~ should try all possible ways to increase its . cil o~. Mimst.er:' y~sterday' /11;. .- .ed:spe~~ .~~ his.-.,.~~~t:soeleb"'~!U1d .snghuY~'~ d~.". -., ~. "
. production of consumer goods said Mohammad Sarwar' ?orsea J.wo proJ~ct:> both per_am~ .'. f~nce ~utl3}1i: ,'.' '," o' '.-., .' - • _- ~ "
Orner,' Minister of Commerce yesterday, ." mg ~«(home :bu!1diiIg .an~. town 1-' He des.crib'e~hisp.rogI'affi!!le ~ot .hea1th,·. hibour::and: we1iar~.~pro-' - - ':.
. "Th f'· Ch' d' pl~nnlIlg· 11l.e ~~un~,w~lch _m.:t . the'fiscal ye~.19§O begin~Wg· JU!V ~ramme.s woUld !e.a:tt;~loo rep, ~, . ';':.
" " . e orelgn ex an.ge save m yesteraay" tnO~g ,JIDder. tile '.1. next as' "a·Budget of both op-' liGn dollars' an mcrease. of -5;,200 :: -SOviets ExplaIn th~ w~y: togeth~ ynt; :e. ~.o-- chalrinans~p o!.. p,r:. ~C?bammad 'por,tunltY: aiia·sacr:ifice,'.'" ilr\?VIa:· mil]io~ 'd~: 'SUPPOl1 for ~ciu~ . ~ ...: .' ~
, . relgp currency 0 ame . ?m ~- I YousUf, t~e ~e MiQ!Ster, .en, I mg for, what tlie, ~ .m;ust:., do, cation:would'rise:by.oy~ 75 peL:: . _, .- : - •
St '~~ t Abo t cre~sed exptlrts should be mve~- ~ dorsed the' project un~.er which. ·but. not for alI'it ·would·lilie::" to cent to 2;600 inillii>n do11a= " _. ,au:::men U ed ~n the deyeloP!Den~ of- sQl?ill a new .residenti~1listFict will' achieve. . . "'.- :' : '-:' _ .:: . >:Pr.esident Johnson~praiSedc' the .. ,
. ' ~el'Vlces and. 10 .~e;,tiI:'g other belluilt.iIi. Sia.S:ang, east '.)f K?-- _ ':This:biIo~r' lie·.said :'IS-not ·nation;seCQnO!Ill'cacltievement5:iii'·. _.-.Cyprus To Greeks ~eeds of the people, he con- bul, ii:l an attempt to;accomodate extrav"ga.iJ.t~ n~ither::.is·lt'miSer- the:.lasft3oUl'~ye~butwa~e~t '.
- tmued. . '. t~e OOm~I.e.ss !lop~on.: of I¥-' ly".. '.. ~ 'c.. Co, .". ' the economy~v(as-producing well" '':
ATHENS, Jan. 26, (Reuter).- ~~st year A!ghamstan spent ~O oul. .. ...: ..... '.' . President-Johiison'said buaget' '"below its potentiaL· =- _. ,.- .
The Soviet ambassador here yes- nulho~ dollars to p~.chase con- '. The C.ounc~l.alffi)~appro,!ed.'th~ .receipts wouTd 'increase b~- 3;200 .."N"early"four iriiiuOll ~PIe' .,:,:_
. terday called on Prime Minister surner goods, the M1Dlste~ . re??I:- pr.ojec! which e?visages e?'Pansl.on ~!11illion ilollars~.over ':f965-"f5-'W; .are· ciJ~ ,of~wo~, be', said.·' .'
George Papandreou amid :eports ted. To help encourage light m- . of Jalalabad Clty:- toward ,. .~g_ 400 n,Hllon dolla:r.s'iiI 1966, . makin.,g.: ·'!plantS· and. maclilnes, are
that Greece is seeking public ex- d~s~ry, th~ government has.~ro: ·ShaDlard,. ~_a ~orm~rl~ and· a fE!"derad deficit.of··5,300 milllo"ri'· stimdiilg·idle' ,while, human
. planation about- a recent state- IDlsed t~ aId traders by proVld;ng area whi$.nas.~me wi.der-ini- dollars. _,. '- . - .-::- ::. - w.ts 3.nd- needS-"go unmet. -~. '_- ~-
ment by Andrei Gromyko, the plans WIth the. necessary techrilCal gation foilo~g~e comp1etloIlc.· Spen<iing'on tEe new O'izerall.fo- ··An:estiniated:35 nilllion' .~peo- - .'. :......
Soviet ForeIgn Minister. adv~ce of the Nang~b~. :~anal l>roj~?~.. ~:~.igD . 31d··p.rogramme ·ii·set· at ple.continUe to lire fn,JIOvel'-.
Gromyko, in an interview' in Asked how enthusiastic Afghan A plan for bUil~'a new dls-, 3.200 rriillion"dollars uoe million ty".: .' . . _.' _.. ,
the Soviet government newspa. t!ade~s were about inv:sting in trict lias. a1Iea~y,.been .'pret1.ar~d. dollars for,' military.' ass"iStance, < Some'other major expendi:tWes ,:.
per Izvestia last Thursday ex'pres- hght mdustry, Orner said that as Under this pIal] land WIlL be dis- a Cllt 'of 100- inillion doJIan; «Ed 'listed were- ."research and teiCh-' . .--=.-, .,
sed Soviet support for a federal far as he knew from exchange of' t:ributed..iI! • !ots from ·1·t?~ 8, <2.100 'million -dollars"!or- econ<r nology;' agriCUlture, .. and 'atomie .
.form of government on the' island views wit'h traders' they are pre- ,acres for purpll¥s, of home budd- mic aid, a rise of-50 rillllion dollars. ener~ .' -- '.- ~_ ,'. ",
if cYPriots so chose. . pared to cooperate in every. pas- 'ing anq·gar.denmaking.,- . President'JolriiSon 'assured'Con- . PresidentJoh1Json saidne w6:.tld·:- '
Observers here sai"d the ambas· sible way and in fact particularly . ' gress ·thl! budge;t "supporfs'a,.'in~ propose-~legisiation ..to :re~aI .- or . .: '. '. . :-: . ",_ "
-sap,or, Nikolai Korioukin, may aspire to invest in light industry: Kund,ui.leGaers,~ sive'defence establishment grov;.:: reduce .unspecified excise~-·taXe!t .... :'.' '~~." ..-d'':"",
· have offered an explanation fo - . . ' , 'ing ·powe~" desp~te. the sp~ndL"1g go. July 1, 'estimatin'g ':3 cut -or: ..' _:. "... ''''._ '. ::_
· dispel unfavourable reactions to • " • D" .' . W" ',' T" ,cut. . ...' .--. - - '.;' 1,75Q. mIllion' dollars. in' ··a-' full. '-.::, _.s
Gromyko's article issued in Turkish l'11nlster ISCUSS J , ays ... 0:,' ': pe~l~ng' ~!th: the·.socieiy·,.ile·w :.yea:_· ~ : '-'. .', .. '. =-:-".- ,"
Greece. 'j '. . . _. . .' ·ported that fed!!ral paYI;len1s'fg,r: '>'_1?IS~~ISSIDg .t~e>.a:e~ence budget..-. . . ..-
edThheerUeStSoRs'uSpI::p.cowr:,t sTtaunrdkl'sahPpeda::: Gloves HI·S'GOVt.' bnprove Schools .. , . .... :~ _ ;:~. .' ~ ..--;, ..rollriS~n s"li~<,the US-.ha~ oVe! ~.~. < • '-, ~' . -. . .: ,,", PrOVInCIal Governor and att.ended .0Pt;r.aho~al.lnt!!.rcontment~r·.nus-., .
mands for some sort of partition V. . . ~UL; Jan:' 26.-Ha.i~in·g".t~e '}}~ departin~tal,.. officials~ ~d: Si~e~9y:r!lllO-.lon~-rang~Dom~r~ ~ . . -J
'in .cyprus. Greece is opposed to lews On Cyprus educa.tional.stantiar~f. the. stu.: teachers.. - : ,_ .' ... ' . ~po~~~b~ne;> an~.;g.mo!,e. :'. ~. __
any form of partition or federa- ,. <!ents,..strengt.hejiing"Ui~_~~u '·-G.overnor_~~ra~ sJ,l0ke; ~~~ut.His, ~n eOmnuss1C!tl qr ,bemg bu~f.· _: ~ .
tion and has long, caUed for Cy- ·U.N. NEW YORK, Januar:y. 26"llangu~g,e, m~~,use ·of:.audio-: ,l\1alesty':the ":KilJg S·. ~~lrations . Presld~nt..ro~_report~d that, .. .
prus' Union with Greece. ~PA~.-Turkey has never 'dec-' visual m.eans of 'educa!ion,,_en-, an~ :the ~~rts of.the-...gove~- the, balan~. ~i_ paym~ts:' _~clt·,.' .
A mass protest rally was called lared th~t the ~Cyprus) treaties couraging people iri the pursuit·~of ment of Dr: M?ba;mmad ."Yo~~. <I:opped ~~tly.~m,l~ .He. _.' ;.. -
for today at AtJj.ens \Uliversity, can never be altered, Tmkish fa- kIiowledge;.tigbfulg)11iteracy;:·tlie for .th!! P!omQtio_n,_o~. ·.eal;lcation..::- _~~ not :dis~l~ final figu:es but·· . __ c
scene of past denunciations .of reIgn Mimster Feridun Cemal Er, establishment of a -cooperative~ ,The, m€:e~g ,,*!:.r alscpss.mg the S~lll! al}olmp~~ant!actor,!"a~,c~n: .' .'
Greece's NATO allles"-mainly kIn said, in the UN General' As- sales shop for teaching: m~ter- ~ itemS;..'On the: age!1da a,ppo~ted !,mned ~Jqla~l.on expo~~...,:.'- .' ::.
Britain and the 'US-:-for all~gedly sembly debate Monday. ials student health and the promo-' .varIOUS C::0.mnuttees to consld~r. H"e..sll!d .contmu.ea eco~II;1c, ex- " --::
supporting Turkish views. "What we object to, is the uni- . tio~ of sports ' aDlonit,·. students furth~r.each i.tern:· 'and to submit . ~anslOn :w()wd"ralse thegr~ :n'a- - . ._,
The Greek aDlbassador lTl M0S-: latral cancellation of the treaties", were the ~tems on tlie. ·a"e.nd~· ~f" ~,ec?mniendati~ns .to ~e gove!"",,:-, tlOnal Pi:Qdu~t :to'-an a11¥uJ!k ra~~ :' ..
c(')w .was summoned ~ome after he said, "a!'.d the attempt at abo- a meetin~' held in Kunduz under .no! s office so: that· these -sug~es:-: '-Qf. 660,000...niillion dolf~. th.;> ..
publicatIOn of t~e artIcle and had Itsl:Iing a legal statute by accom- the c1iairmansliip,'o{ .Lieutenant· tions could be incorporated !D:the. eal~~der year.' . ._ ," -.,
seye.ral talks WIth the Forelgh I plished facts, by acts of violence." General Abdul' K'~im Sera);. the-- cb~ing ac~demi<:: ye!U"=·,. .''- .. Th.1S would ?e allnost 38'llOO-m~' .
MlTllSter, S~avros C~toP?ulos, ?e' t, The Minister gave a resume of '. , .~.. . ~.. , :. ., ';.'. . .' _ ~ .ll(~n dollar~ hl~er tiian t:hePr::11" -':.
fore.returnmg,totheSoVlet Umon the development of the CYPrus p · ' -~:~., .. t· ,:",' =5·" "B k ,; '.~ m~~'l.nr.,e.sfimat~~rate,~~r.l~_ . ~-' ','
Sunday ~Ight. . problem and about the 'C)'prns, rime mln.s er, IJgns.· 00 .,... ",- -'~~." . . -. .:,._.', .'C.. .'N~ offiCIal st~tement was 'ssued, treaties, whiell, he stressed,. had ,: .' . -'., .'. . ., .... ,', .'.' . .. ,.• ' _', .:-. Synan ·GOOt.~·· , " ":' ... ,
.!Jut It was believed he h~d he.en been concluded with the ~ress Sends'· 'C'o'ndo'le'n'ce"s T'o'W'I~son .- .' .. ' ,. --'- '. . ~
mstructed to se.ek a mee.tmg With consent of Archbishop . Makarios, . _ , _, . . .-' . .'. I~ . . .::__ ·Jilt -:,:~ . In - ~...,;.::... ,~~ -- .,' . .' '.'
Gromyko an~ If not ~o protest President of CYP:r.llS and the '0' .W· ".~. C""" ·L;·llr D' tL. <,·LrJe.e~·.:l,o· V~USS .~ . '." 0·.· ..·:".
aliout ,the arhcle, then .at least to Greek government. n Instan··· urenl :S' eOn' '- '.. :. ,., '. , ':-:'.' .. '.. ~ .
seek some form of 'PublIc eJqllana- Erkin said Turlre woUld ha e· '. .' .' .' '. .' .;'. ',' ;. -'::n"''-:'rnaJ ' M·tte . -. ....
tlOn. whiCh would not offend Greek· much to say in the ~yprus deba~e' ,.". '. '. . ~.KABlJ.L, :'~~aJ:T 26..:-:': . I'I .. ~. . l-. ,:P .. , 1~.. ..
feelmgs. regardiI! th Turkish . pRIME Minister"Dr.'Mohammad YoUsUf ~~d,col;ld!!len-. - '~','. -..:'.', . "-
DIplomatic observ,:rs in Athens, on the ~lan~ and 'reg:~~~t1 res on the .'death of the BiitiSh sta~an-~litii:ia!i,~~4::: _!?~CUS't;rhan;lm26;_(R~u.ter1:. .,
however are watching talks Ge.· . "¥'5 e. h hilI- b ;~., . 'al b keel t th -Bn ' ",0 ce ill stee I' ets-patrolIed . ~ _ •.
neral G~or e . Grivas Su reme attit~e of the ~reek' majority ~inSton,C ~c y .~6 g a ~pecl . 00.. open a... e.,' . -', -near-empty sn:eets ~ere la!lt.ni~t ' .. '
Commande; of the CYPrus ~nned and ItS aClts of Vlolence. tiSh Emb~y !I!.2~b~~or.~~~ ~am~.de.~a,~~ .y~r~... Iollo~i:Ig. the: arrest .of .seve~al . .'
forces, is ,to have here with Greek . Observe.rs note?, that the Tur- day ~o~n~, ~ .' .... -, . . . • .'., . :' ." .. "'. people. denounced'by. ih,e .S~an. '.
leaders at this new turn in the kl~h ForeIgn .M~ster made a The Prlm~ ~ter ~o ,sent <I' ~~ed SeI:Vlc~..<::~·!Ine. tI:e.. str~ ~0ver:=~t as- :'c/lplta1ist .react.- '
Cyprus issue. pOlDt of menbonJl'~ Turk~y's ef- message of. condC?J~Ge. 11Ild. s~: ets and there ~l.>ea ~ety ~- .rona~lE:s'~;-=. . _ . .._: .' _ :
Gen Grivas' former Eoka Le-. foz:ts at be~e.r relations Wlth.!Ier pathy to the - British. Pr:J!De MI- sillute, one.foc~:vry·.ye¥ Of S1.,!· .Ea":clier lL.V?as· anno~ced- that·· '.
der, ~rrived here yesterday ~d nel~hbour~ l!l gene~al and the Inist.er ~arold. Wilso~ -:- . : . - V;:~s.t~n" life ':-: .._. -. _. -the govt:rnmeJ?.~ 'oalL take!!" over·' -
he will discuss the Island's de. SOVlet l!mon In partlcular, Sir WInston- Churchill dled-'!l~ As the cort~ge..proceeds to St:· . ill .the assets. of 22, .businessmen
fence problems with the Greek Speaking .abou~. his visit to I the. age' of ninety on Sunaay. at- ~au,l's only members of,S.ir· WID£: charge~- WitH incifuig people:= .to·~-
General Staff and Defence Mi- Mosco,w, Er~ saId Tuf~ey had ter .suff~r~g .' fn:lIl?· a 'cereber<l1 ~on's f3!D1ly will be in·the lll"oce.s: .disorder .and haDlpering. ~he..gq;. .
nister'Petros Garoyfalias Tues- ~t t~at Oc~aslon agreed With t.h: tfuomboS1s .for·ten 6ays:' :. ,sian- to the.Ca~ech'~_' <':- --< vernme.nt's.policy."": ,~~",.:' .' .
day. Later /le 'will attend a wor- oVlet Um?n, that. the .develop. ·The·.speclal book,' was·. open at.. ':~ .' '" . ' ...' •. As. mght rep, P:01lce on 'guai:d"~ .
kmg luncheon at Papandreou's I ~~nt of frIendly .bllateral re!a, t~e Bntish Emb~ fr~m 1~ ~.mo < .~e. Qu~~n,- .~eads qf .S.tate~and out~l.d~ confiscate~. shops. and
· residence north of. Athens/ tions betwee.n. natIOns was neces" till 1 p.m..0thers. W}lO liave SIgned ,man?>,: dl~tanes attend,lIlg- the fu- hOl!Ses; _Warmed theR hands over .
It was pointed out here that sa~. The YlSlt to '!'urkey of a the b?olr il;J.clud~ Nour Ahmad"'Et-..neral will: trave~ - direct to .~e ,charcoal bt"~ers.. _ .." ~ . '
Gen. Grivas has always been SOVlet parliaDl.~ntarJan delegati~1,1 ema~l, Se:r:tary· ~en~ral ?L~h~' CathedraL. '. _'_ . ,T~e: NatJonal ~; R:vol~io~al"Y "." .-."
, considered an opponent of the had forme? an nnp0r:tant ~~ase lD ~o:etgp MWJstry; higJ1 rankiil~ ~f-. < ·~t.er t~~ servl.ce:: as. a .laW!,ch CowrciI .(the, actmg· leglSlatiye-"
Pro-Soviet government of Presi- strc:ngthenJDg TurkisffiSoVlet.re. fl_clals ano. merilbers of· .tl!e diplo- carnes the coffui:up. ti),o1lie .TlJa... bod~) ·had. oid~red that pro~rty . . .
dent Makarios lations. . Turkey had also taken malic corps. ., ... -. . 'mes from tPe:Tower Pier ,to' the belon~ng- to-.Sfiiazis. descC!.bed· as _. " . ,
. ~easu:es design~d to improve her .~.:. , .~ -. '1 F.estival ~jer; theie will~be, a: fI,y.oo :-Ut~e _~e.a~_ ~f seditiOIJ who: na.ve-·..~ -;..' .' ""',~ .' : ~ -
bulla Honours AStronomer, ties Wlth Bulgana and Rum!U1ia. , ,Abdullab ~alikyar, the Af~han past of R.AF.ji~!Jters..· ...-', 'r)Jeen,J?~~!~ .the people to rlis- ..' .- _'. . '-'.:
-- - I Ambassa90 r m·Lo!1i!on will"l'l!pre.,· After that Hie. body will be order 'and tryJ1lg -to-60s.t:I1Ict'the- ' . " ., . ~f
Educator, Filni Director country's- third highest decoration sent Afghanistan ·in-- the funeral; raken by hearse- to·:·WeStminstez:.. recent. natibnalisation laws"should: . , -
NEW DELIll, Jan 26, (Reuter). in the Republic Day honours list. ceremonies on· SatUrdaj. " station and:&y.a spec'ial train- V?itIi' .D,e taken over. . .,".. -~ ;' '--
-PreSIdent Sarvapalli Radha- Satyajit Ray, Bengali ·director IIi .LOndon:- arrangements. ,have: other memberS of. the fainiI)t. t~i! Bo~ln~e.revplu.tionary and pre;, .. :'~.
krishnan has awarded one of In· of .the film "Wtnather PanChali" oeen. announced for. the state bi- village· churchyard near 'BI~- sij:leri<;y: (inQ.e:r Cabinet) cow'ici]s
dia's high honours to Dr'- Jayant ,Which won man~ international nerill'of.Str WinSton churchjlLilj helm .Pa1ac~:.for burial: . ._ m.et"~es~.€fdaJ"_ tc? discuss the.::.mte~~
Vishnu Narlikar, who eJqlounded awards, also received the Padma ·St. Paul's ·Cathedral· on Sat.!U"day.· . nal' Sl~!!a,tion:' .'
a new theory of ,the universe last Bhushan. After lying,~ in·,State- in West--· .' Millions~o(~lewill see and A- special mi.1itary rribuniiF, 'Set
year with Professor Fred Hoyle, World chaDlplon billiards'J)layer Itilnister Hall tor. three,days ChUr"O hear the ·fuiie~al~servi<;.e·of!:' ·T.Y. .up ,8 few weekS, ago, met" forctfie- _
Plumian Professor at AstronoII)Y Wilson Jones received the Padma. chill's bOdy will·li~'Oorn.e by na- and' radio, but-.at Lady Chmchil: ~cond da:i rlinn4lg t6 fry peoj)le'- ',:.'. '. ,
and eJqlerimental philosophy at ~hri-the..fourth hi~est des;o~a- v~ rankin~s- 19" the . G1.Ith~ill I's. req~es(tlie ..ch~~y~a buriaL arreste.d-on ~.un~y. ~e~ ii~~.::har- ..
CaDlbridge Universify "tl~n--:-as dld John GIbson. British With a bearer,.-PaI:!Y proVlded ..byl wI.ll ~e prIvate. BIg, B:ene will·be. ged ~th l1!n.denng SOCialist; dec- .
Dr, Narlikar, who' is at Icing's prmclpal of Mayo Collej:(e a,t the grenadier and an es~ort.ftomi sileI!.t· from ·994.5' GMT when. the. rees.. , -:. '.. , _. ..,
College, Cambridge, yesterday re- Ajmer:. western lndia, one of the the Royal Air Force. __ Several _cortege leaves W€§tmirlster H~lr . N;6verdicts. nave. yet. been an- .. " .. '
ceived ,the'Padma Bhushan, the-·' country's leading puBlic sChools. thousand mmbers of the. three' until· midnight . -- ., .nou~ced: -
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~,;.; In t~e Unite'd' ?tate~s~:as in all I~'t:-ding co'untries throughout ti~ world,
~' people who ?r~fer' :he be~t in .~.m.g size fitter smoking are aski~g.
,. for St?te Express Filter Kings, ,. the best cigarettes in the world'
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KABm, J~n ~5:-':A'" vil!a!;.:
'councll was opened on' Saturd'lv
.~t~ the Rural Deve!opment Proi:ct
of Chamkam in ~.aluck. Viflage
near Luch Mungal ·The prafect
officer said that .Jt was ·the 22nd
\:ll!age cOuncil wh"ich has. been
opened in .dlffere!'.t llreas covered
!w the project
KjV3ITL. Jan 25 -:Ata l.Tlbh
HeJran 'EditOl of Mines and Indus.
nc<. a magazme published 11y tho
. '.hnlstry of Hmes and Industnes.· e'
retlJi'nei:! to Kabul after -studymg .
In the·field .of lDdusttial·man~e., .
roem In' Poland. . ·1
KABli"L.:Jan 25.:....Paienda ~o-I· ~
hdmlllad Kushk2ki,- D:rector' of
Deparl!Jlent of E-ducation, He!·'
mand Valley· Authority:' and
N1ohamplad_Karim Taufique, memo .'
bel of the Institute of Educatio'1.
Umver-sgy of Kaoul, left "Kabll!
yesterday ·for the Umted States to
~1 'dy €OucatJon under scholaY-shins'
~ra11lecrro them by USAIl). .
, ,
•
1n view of higher proo.uc:
.ti{,n cost the subseription
rates to 'Kabul "Times have
been -raised 'since the ..be·




Half yearly' .Afs. 300
Quarterly . Afs. 200
. Foreign couniries: i











Entrance. fee. Non - J\feiri-~
bers Afs. 100.00 ' .;-~ ~~~~-~-S~~~~~~:"'-":'~~~-:-:---'-:--:-~~~~':--:_~~~;';';~~~~~~~ '.
KABUL,' J·an. 25.-A truck be·
longmg .to the Gover:nnlent Mo- •
'1opt}1Jes ran over and kille.d· a I
lJackney carna.ge rln.v.!>!, g:l'l!f'm I
~10haJ)'lr;nad .of Bamyan. un its.
\\ ay 10 "rlo~\·n·town Kabul from
Karta-e·Parwan. .





_ KABUL. Jan: 25, --'::Abd!:!l Majid I
u:nomand, Prmclpai of, .!stlkl"l
HIgh Schooi lett Kabul for poris 'f
yeslerday to viSIt French schools
a-t the inv.iallon of the French
- gO\'ernment .
Llke\\'ise ·.MQhainmad Isiiilg'l~
Yusufi.· Pnncipa! of Ghazi Higll
School cleft here fOT London '0 VI·
SH BntJsh scfentlfic and educa·
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